
OUR CITY FATHERS
The Regular Monthly Meeting of the City

Council Last Night.
MUCH BUSINESS WAS TRANSACTED.
Loue mid Sliort Torrn Council!»«"

VCHlgunfCll.A &25.O00 Boml Issue
Probnblc-Tlie City Attorney to

Ilnvc Assistmice-Communications
Dud Bills.

The City Council held their regu¬
lar monthly meeting last night, with
the following members present: John
H. Hume (President). D. W. Ballentlne
(VIce-Presldent), W. O. H. Williams. .1.
Whit Ashton. Samuel T. Montague. L.
C. Brlnson, Jolm J. King. C. S. Mlnter,
George M. Turner. J. Davis Heed, A. W.
Moore, C. W. Walker. Wm. A. Green,
Joseph F. Weaver, W. H. Moore, C.
F.. Outen.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved, and all properly ap¬
proved bills were allowed.
The Finance Committee reported

having advertised for particulars for
purchase of $25.000 worth of sewerage
bonds and received the following bids:
Kernlth McAlpln. r.00 at $1.04; Norfolk
National Hank. 10.000 at $1.03 2G-lOU;
Merchants' and Farmers' Dank, 14.500
at $1.02 Sl-100.
On motion, the proper officers were

instructed to sign the same.
Present, C. E. Murden.
The same committee to whom was te-

ferrcd the bill of Dr. Gray Holliday for
holding an autopsy on John T. Wilklns,
report that the estate of Wilklns is
responsible for the bill and not the
city. Report adopted.
The same committee recommended

that the Council request the Legislature
for the privilege of Issuing $25.000 worth
of bonds for the purpose of paving the
center of South, County and Glasgow
streets to the city limits. Adopted.
The same committee recommended

that the Council notify Messrs. Sauford.
Brooks & Bonsai that the amount of
money that the Gas Company is suingthem for will be held until after the
suit Is decided. Adopted.
The Committee on Public Propertysubmitted bids from Whltehurst & Hlleyfor putting up a galvanised Ire.n -ho '

oh the south end of the market shed
for $110. and from Messrs Alexander X-
Powell for $8Rj The contrite! was uward¬ed to Messrs Alexander & Powell.
On mntinn. the Gas hill for October

was allowed.
Mr. Williams mov»d that the elec¬

tion of back tax Collector be deferred
until some future time, and that the
city collector be instructed to receiptfor the same until such time as a col¬
lector is elected. Adopted.
Mr. Williams moved that the Coun¬

cil proceed to designate the long and
short term cnunrilmcn. Adopted.The following selections were made:
First Ward.C. S. Mlnter, J. W. Ash¬

ton. -long term; G. M. Reynolds, J.
Du vis Reed, short term.
Second Ward.Messrs. Sherwood,

Walker, find Ballentlne, long term;Messrs. Weaver, Hume, and Murden,short term.
Third Ward.W. A. Green and GeorgeM. Turner, long term; C. ES. Outen,sin>rt term. \

Fourth Ward.Messrs. Brinson andMontague, long term; Messrs. King nnd
Moore, short term.

Fifth Word.W. H. Moore, long term;W. V. H. Williams, short term.
Oh motion the City Attorney was In¬

structed to draw a bill to he presentedin the Legislature for ratification.
NEW BUSINESS.

The Committee on Lamps and Gns
asked permission to be allowed to swingthe electric lights in the centre of
Court street on account of the number
of trees on thut street. The chairman
stated that it would cost $4 a lamp a
year more to swing them out In the
centre of the street tliiin like they now
\re, making a cost of $I!fi a year more.
Mr. Ballentlne moved that the matter

be referred hack to the committee for
further Investigation. Adopted.
The lire committee submitted an es¬

timate of certain material that Is heed¬
ed for repairs to the steamer Virginia.
The committee was Instructed to pur¬chase the same.
Mr. Sherwood called attention to the

foot that he hud been told by a respec¬table citizen that prisoners were al¬
lowed to stroll around under the name
trusties, and that they were playing
crap, etc.
The chairman made some changesIn some of the committees Oil account

of new members coming In the: Council.
Application of E. B. Smith ,4 Co.. to

place certain call hells in the engine-
houses and station-house, was read. In
which they offer to furnish the same
for $40 and keep them in oi der for three
years. It was recommended by the
Fire Committee and, on motion, the
committee was instructed to have the
work done.
On motion, tire Street Committee wu.s

instructed to purchase bricks that aiv
needed.
The same committee asked for an ap¬

propriation of $no to connect Lincoln
street with Brighton. On motion, the
appropriation was allowed.
The same committee asked for an ap¬

propriation of $1,000 to complete the
putting down of crossings and com¬
pleting the streets, etc. Adopted.
Mr. Brinson moved that the Street

Committee bo Instructed to scrape and
clean all paved streets and crossings
and keep Ihem clean.
Mr. Murden moved that the street

railroad be required to put their track
in good condition In Park View, as it
was dangerous.
The chairman of the Street Commit¬

tee stated thai the broken stones had
arrived and would be placed on the
Streets immdiately.
Mr. King moved that additional coun¬

sel be employed to assist Mr. Happor,
City Attorney, In all suits now pend¬
ing In the courts, and that the same
be pushed ahead as speedily as possi¬
ble. It was seconded and adopted.The resolutions adopted by the resi¬
dents of the Fifth Ward at a meetingheld recently to bo allowed to borrow$100,000, was read, and, on motion, It
was referred to the Finance Commit¬
tee for report at the next meeting.On motion, $50 was appropriated for
tile purchase of shells for the FifthWard, the same to come out of theFifth Ward oppioprlntlon.
Notice from Mr. W. B. Johnson that

he had entered suit against the city

for $5,000 for the breaking- of his leg onthe night of October 13th, caused by Im¬
proper placing of sewer pipes, etc., onthe street.' '.¦ .,
On<motion the Clerk was instructedto notify the City Attorney of tbe na¬

ture of tho suit and Instruct him to pro¬tect the same.
On motion the bills of Sanford,Brooks & Bonsol was laid over until

sonic adjustment of the matter can be
made.
On motion an appropriation of $54.12

was made for Board of Health pur¬
poses, and that the bills be audited
and returned at the next meeting.A communication was read from
Messrs. Gill & Thomas stating their
position In reference to the manner In
which their schedule is running.
On motion the communication was

ordered to be filed.
A communication was read from the

members of the Smith Street Baptist
Church asking that no right of way
be allowed for a road down Elllngham
street, also from the members of the
Elllngham Street Church, and a num¬
ber of residents of that street. As there
was no application before the Coun¬
cil the petitions were ordered to be
filed until such time as an application
shall come In.
Mr. Weaver presented a bill to the

Council, which he desired to have pre¬
sented to the Legislature, nsklng them
to allow the city to appoint a physician
to the poor.
On motion the bill was referred to the
Almshouse Committee for examina¬

tion.

BRIEF NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Gathered About thoCity by Our I»orm-

uiouth Reporter.
Stonewall Camp, C. V. will meet to¬

night.
Bead the ad. of E. C. Brooks' Com¬

pany.
There will be a marriage In Effing-

bain street to-day
The military will reach here to-mor¬

row from Baltimore.
. The December term of the Hustings
Court will begin to-inorrow.
The Pythian ball to-night promises to

be quite an enjoyable affair.
There seems lo be a regular organized

gang of thieves In the county.
The Mayor's Court yesterday consist¬

ed of two dlsorderlys and a few drunks.
The Pythian Fair has closed and the

boys did much better than they ex¬
pected.
A man. named Kennedy, from Berk¬

ley, was lacked up yesterday on a peace
win rant.
General Passenger Agent T. J. Ander¬

son will accompany the excursion parly
to-morrow.
Constable Branch left for home yes¬

terday. He failed to find the man he
was looking for.
Head the ad. of Hugh McMahon who

advertises a stray cow which was taken
up on his premises.
The case of the negro. Jack Copeland,

charged with heating his wife, was
withdrawn by tbe wife.
Mr. Charles Carroll, a' well-known

Norfolk county trucker, will be murrled
in Chase City, Vit., to-duy.
Ann Snow, an old colored woman, was

fined $20 yesterday for keeping an eat¬
ing house without a license.
The funeral of Mrs. Nora Boyle will

take place this morning at 10 o'clock
from St. Paul's Catholic Church.
Tlie negro, Henry Brown, who stole

Messrs. Bishop and Manning's wood
Saturday, was tried yesterday and was
sent to Jail.
The Misses Berda Howe and Susie

Thomas, of Gloucester county, are vis¬
iting Mr. William Diggs' family, on
Green street.
A warrant was Issued in the county

vesterday for a man named Willie
Sledge, for 1 ndecent conduct towards
some young girls.
The case of the negroes. Smith und

King, for Interfering with a citizen who
had a felon under arrest, was con¬
tinued until to-day.
All the furniture has been put In the

new depot, and It Is now used by pas¬
sengers, but the trains will not run up
to the back door yet awhile.
There nre three warrants against the

negro. Jake Corroll, who cut the negro
woman so badly Saturday night. He Is
allowed to remain at home without a
guard on account of bis wounds.
Mr. A. J. Phillips has vacated one of

his stores on High street, and moved
in the other. The store that he va¬
cated will be used by a gentleman from
the West as n first-class confectionery
store.
The sale of bonds inst night shows

an Increase, and 2.3 increase over the
last sale of the same bonds, which
Is very gratifying, and shows the con¬
fidence the people have in our city
fathers.
The members of Or'oan Council. R. A.,

are requested to be present at the
meeting to-night nt 7:45. Election of
odlcers will take place, and all mem¬
bers feeling interested In their lodge
should be* on hand.
Mr. W, B. Clements, late passenger

ngent for tbe Seaboard Air Line, In New
York, has been appointed general pas¬
senger aeent for the same toad In
Atlanta. His territory will extend Into
South Carolina and Alabama. He left
last night for his new field of duty.

I.nst Monday nl Ilnnimlll'ii. We in
ii mi ThlN lliioiii-Mnkliiir-ttalc

for t'lirintmna. nnd Are
Nnrrlflelng All DrcHe

Good*, Ging-
hams,

Table Linens. Sateens. Outing-Cloths,
Draperies, Kid Gloes, Colored Cambrics,
Napkins. White Spreads. &c, until
Saturday night, to make room for
Christmas goods to arrive next week.
Don't miss this sale. These prides are
for cash. HAMMILL'S,

320 High street.

Our Prices for NnitH mid Overcoats
Are Cheaper by 8'J.OO Than Any

Other Ntore lit the Two
Cities.

You con save that amount by buying
a Suit or Overcoat of us. M. Kosen-
baum, 116 and 188 High street.

Good Clothing; lor Little Money.
On our second trip North we wore

fortunate In securing some of the great¬
est BARGAINS ever brought to the
city, consisting of DRESS and STORM
OVERCOATS. CHEVIOT. WORSTED
nnd CASSIMERE SUITS and TROUS¬
ERS. These goods we are now offering
to the public at regular WHOLESALE
PRICES.

BRESLAUER & ANTHONY,
lit High stree/

MARYLAND SOLDIERS
'. .i i '

Extensive Preparations Are Being' Made tor
Their Trip to Atlanta. ;?j

60VERN0R BRCWN ANO HIS STAFF.
Vive of Jliu jiiunl's Real llnnda Will

Accompany tlac Party.Pa«»«norer
Agent Ainlcihoii I.envlna 5iothli»ir
UudoneThnt Will Add to IMcnHurc
.Will Arrive ou the 5th. '.'['

One of the most Important! move¬
ments that has over tulten place be¬
tween the North and South will be
that from Baltimore to Atlanta. Ga.
on account of Maryland Day, Decem¬ber 6th. Up to the present time the
Citizen»' committee, under direction of
Secretary Bland, have disposed of up¬wards ofi'600 tickets to the citizens of
Baltimore who will go all rail via the
Seaboard Air Dine in thirty-two Pull¬
man sleepers made up In four specialtrains of eight sleepers, one dining
car and one baggage car. each leavingBaltimore at 7:30 p. m., to-day, run¬
ning on the Atlanta special schedule,
arriving in Atlanta at 4 p. m. to-morrow
evening. On the fourth section will be
attached President Bacon's private car,which will be occupied by Gey. Brown
and staff. As an escort to the Gov¬
ernor and the citizens of Baltimore
the .following military organizations
will leave Baltimore on the same even¬
ing by steamer, taking the Seaboard
Air Dine at Portsmouth, where special
trains will be In waiting to conduct
them to Atlanta, hs follows:
First Section.One baggage car and

ten coaches: Fourth Maryland Regi-
ment, numbering 400 men, under com¬
mand of Col. Wlllaid Howard.
Second Section.One baggage car und

nine coaches: Fifth Maryland Regi¬
ment, number 300 men.
Third Section.Baggage car and nine

coaches: Fifth Maryland Regiment,
numbering 300 men. under command
of Col. Frank Markee.
Fourth Section.Baggage car, gon¬

dola and two coaches: Maryland Naval
Reserves, with four Held pieces, bag¬
gage car and two coaches, Veteran
Fire Association, with ancient lire en¬
gine and hose reel and Pullman Bleep¬
ed, to 1)0 occupied by Col. J. E. Emer¬
son and stuff, commanding Naval Re¬
serves; 'also Vice-president St. John's
private car, which will he occupied by
Brigadier-General Brown, command¬
ing the Fourth and Fifth Regiments.
Tho military will arrive in Ports¬

mouth on the morning of December 5th
at 7:30 o'clock, and will be dispatched
for Atlanta as rapidly as the trains
can be loaded.
The military have with them five of

Maryland's best bands, Including the
famous Fifth Regiment Bund and
Drum Corps.
General Passenger Agent Anderson

lias been busy for the last two days per¬
fecting all arrangements for this trem¬
endous movement. He has' assigned
one-of his passenger representatives "tp{each of the special train's In order that
every attention possible may be paid
to the citizens and the military.

In addition to the above a large num¬
ber of tickets have been purchased
from Baltimore via the Bay Line and
the Norfolk and Washington steamers,
who will take the regular morning train
for Atlanta, which will run In two sec¬
tions. The entire party will return
from Atlanta Saturday night on nine
special trains. The citizens' special go¬
ing all rail, while the military will
come through Portsmouth; arriving
here about C p, m. Sunday evening,
where they will embark on the steam-,
ers Columbia and Jane.Mosely, which,
will be in waiting for them. This is
by far the largest' movement yet made
to the Exposition and the Seaboard
Air Dine and Its general passenger
agent should be congratulated on secur¬
ing the same.

Election of It.tur.l of Stcvt nrtlH,
The congregation connected with

Ettlngham Street M. E. Church met
Monday night and elected the following
Board of Stewards: A. W. Moore, Wil¬
liam Martin, Chartesj Harris. CsStder
Herbert, E. I. Grimes, and Captain
M. Morgan.
The following were elected for Cen¬

tral M. E. Church: Rudolph Bohlken,
president of the Board; B. B. Warren,
vice president; W. B. Wilder, .secre¬
tary; Fred* A. Friedlin, assistant sec¬
retary; William lyes, treasurer; J. H.
Thompson, nsslrtant treasurer and
llnancial secretary.

l ull.*i*tit or Ctonrles lirookH.
The funeral of Mr. Charles Brooks,

whose remains were brought here from
Kansas, .look place yesterday morning
from rthe Court Street Presbyterian
Church. The services were conducted
by Rev. Mr. Allison. The remains
were Interred In Ctdar. Grove Ceme¬
tery.

A Child Knjoys.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need Gf a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use, so that
it Is the best family remedy known,
and every family should have a bottle
on hand:

You iia vc a Clinuee to Sure Money.
A beautiful 13-4, extra size blanket, re-

uced from $10 to $6.90.
A grand blanket, all pure wool,. 11-4,regular price, $7; special price, ,16.
Ask to see our $3.90 blanket, reduced

f roni $6.
100 pairs gray, wool blankets, reduced

from $2.50 to $1.451.
25 doz. linen front, untaundried shirts,reduced from S0e. to 3!tc.
We must have room; this will be the

week for bargains.
A. J. PHILLIPS.
Under Oxford Hall.

Fifty degrees warmer on inside than
on outside of our $1 All-Wool Shirts,worth $1.60.

OHAS. R. WELTON & CO..Hatters and Men's Furnishers.
A 4. olil Dollar for Eighty Cents.
We cannot offer. you. but we can give

you equal values by selling a good milt
for $7, worth $9, and others at greatlyreduced prices. Stock must go. Re¬
member we mean ''-.»«.«..

&BVY ft JACOBS.

¦^.PORTSMOUTH: ftPV'Ü.
OCEAN COUNCIL No. IOCS. riOYALARCANUM..Brothers: YOU arc. ospe-clolly requested to attend our regularmeeting TO-NIGHT.' WBDNE8DAY,4tlitut tint, at 7:45 o'clock. Ruslttcss.An¬nual election of officers.
Members of Sinter Councils cordiallyInvited. By order of the Regent. ,8r=CL.EBURNE BROWNE. 0de4-R .t _Secretary.,, ¦.

NOTICE !
Taken up on my farm a red and wliieCOW; white face. Spotted with red; gen¬tle and used to a'line. The owner cun

prove property and pay charges at DeepCreek Turnpike, Brighton.
HUQIt McMAHON.December 3d, 1895. de4-lt

MORSE. THE JOB PRINTER, will do
your Printing. 405 Crawford street,Starbuilding, side door, Portsmouth, Va.Telephone 1309. nolS-lm

Y. M. C. A.. Auxiliary Onieerjt. .

The Ladles' Auxiliary or the Y. M. C.
A. held their annual meeting yesterday
afternoon and .eleoted-the following 6111 .

cers for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. John L. Watson: Vice-Presidents,
Mrs. George H. Barrett, Mrs. McLean,
Mrs. IC. H. Oayle. Mrs. E. A. Jack, Mrs.
George Wi Morse, Miss Wlgg. Miss
l.lzzlc Jack,'Mrs. Fleming. A vice-
president from the South Street Bap¬
tist Church will be elected at the next
meeting. Treasurer, Miss Emma
Stokes; Secretary, Miss Rosa Oayle.
Tho following standing committees
'were appointed: Entertainment Com¬mittee.Miss Lyndla Young, Miss Hat-
tie Armstrong. Miss Lee Welner, Miss
Rosa Oayle.
Refreshment Committee.Mrs. H. P.

Beverly, Mrs. McLean, Miss Emma
Stokes.
Room Committee.Mrs. George H.

Barrett. Mrs. K. H. Onlyc.
Flower Committee.Miss Dlnn Tabb,

Miss Lena Grant, Miss May Alice
Friedlin, Miss Lottie Freldlln.

Nitvj-Yard Note*.
Admiral George Brown and his sons,

Hugh and George, left lust night for
the Atlanta Exposition.
The United States steamer Bancroft

and the Monongahela, both arrived ut
the Yard yesterday afternoon. There
Is right much work to be done on both.
The condemned stores which were sold

a few days ago. are being remoyed from
the yard.

Robbery at II. n. WllltliiH* Wnodynrd
Monday night some one forced n-panelbut the back door of H. B. WIlkIns'

office, at his wood yard, on Washing¬
ton, street, and entered. They forced
open the money drawer und got six
cents for their trouble. They also took
two old ofllce coats, and then went out
the buck 'door of the ofllce.

( O iiptlnieutnry Oynter ItonHt.
The Portsmouth Atlantic flub gave

a complimentary oyster roust yesterday
to the Portsmouth Lodge. B. P. O.
Elks and some visiting Elks. They
spent a -most 'delightful time, returningabout nightfall.

SUFFOLK NOTES.
Aunnnl Flection or OHIcers-Prellml-

nnry Trial of Robert Jours.
SuTfalk. Va., Dec. 3.(Special).At

the annual election of officers In'Nan-
semopd Lodge No. 20Ö.Q, Knights of
Honor, hold In their haU lafit night, the
following tvere selected for-'the ensuing
year: R. A. Mat shall, past dictator:
W. L. McLeOd, dictator; Ocot^e T.
Parker, vice-dictator; J. L. Gray, as¬
sistant dictator: Ben Dumvllle, re¬
porter; M. F. Lloyd, financial reporter;
R. R. Prentis. treasurer; R. J. Bortlett.
chaplain;.E. L. Folk, guide; J. C. Tur¬
ner, guardian: H. R. Culley, sentinel;
R. A. Mursholl, H. R. Culley und E. L.
Folk, trustees; H. R. Culley, representa¬
tive to Grant^ Lodge; Ben Dumvllle. al-
termite.
COTILION CLUB REORGANIZED

.The members of the Suffolk Cotillon
Club, at A 'meeting held last night In
fthe olilceof'R .S. Boykln «fCo., effectedLa. reorganization by the election of the
:following .oblcerH: E. M-. C. Qulmby.
president; Charles Hutvh'lns, Vlce-presl-'
dent; John U. Boykln. secretary and
treasurer. N. R. Withers was appoint¬
ed a committee to make arrangements
for music at coming germans, which
the club proposes to hold about once a
month.
ROBERT JONES' TRIAL.The pre¬

liminary trial of Robert Jones, accused
of burglarizing Henry Wilklns' resi¬
dence and carrying deadly weupons,
will take place In the County Court-j
house at 10 o'clock Wednesday liefere
Justice. A S. Elcy. Communication with
the Norfolk county authorities lias es¬
tablished the fact that the accused Is
badly wanted there, und Deputy Siver-
pon, who will be present at,the prelim¬
inary hearing, will take Immediate

charge of Jones In the event of his dis¬
missal, and convey him to Norfolk
county. He is said to be needed there
to answer for scvwu-l crimes.
CONCERT WEDNESDAY NIGHT..

There will be a concert Wednesday
night In tit*i First (colored) Baptist
Church. The principal attraction will
be the singing of Maggie E. Carnes. col¬
ored, who has sung before flyc Presi¬
dents of the United States and several
crowned heads in Europe, nnd who has
had many flattering press notices.

There have been thus far this year173 marriage licenses Issued from the
County Clerk's other, as ngalhst 176 at
a corresponding date in 1894.
A surveyor was this afternoon en¬

gaged in dividing Mrs. Gcorglana Par¬
ker's property Into lots, as n result ofthe compromised chancery suit.
A license was Issued to-day permittingthe marriage of Herman Booiie to siioyElizabeth Folk, colored.
Garflejd avenue, on the north western

suburbs, Is being laid off into lots.

Rend ltie lirntli Roll
Which the bills of mortajlty of anylarge city may be fitly designated, and
you will find that renal and veslcal
maladies, that is to say, those thatnftect the kldnoy and bladder, have a re¬
markable prominence.we had almostsaid.prcponderence. Blight's diseaseand diabetes in tiie chronic stage are
rarely cured, and gravel catarrh of thebladder and enuresls, slay, many. Yet
at the outset, when the trouble merelyamounts to Inactivity of the organs In¬
volved, the danger may be nullified bythat thorough renal tonic and diuretic,Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which im¬
parts the requisite amount of tone to
the organs without over-e*clt|ng them,rfnd the use of which Is convenient, and
involves no elaborate preparation.
Dyspepsia, a usual conoornlttant ofrVnal complaints, and debility, whichthey Invariably produce, are remediedby It. So also are constipation,' mala¬
rial, rheumatic and nervous ailments.
A* big reduction on carpets, refrigera¬tors, canopies', and oil cloth for the nextthirty days. Buy now and save money.at J. 8. Crawferd'e.

PORTSMQUT^feftg« ''

itTTjoai'jPH oiuciT^rrotB^hiB'"'i>Vo-tOHHloniU Services to' the public Of-
tldo, 410 Mlddlo .street. . Residence. 314
North street, Portsmouth, Vn. del-2w»

DB81RÄBLB RESIDENCE AT AUC¬
TION. -Desiring to leove the city, 1

will olter for sale ut public auction

AT «:15 P. M. THURSDAY, DECEM¬
BER 6th, 1896,

before the courthouse door of the city of
Portsmouth. THAT VERY DESIRABLE
HOUSE and LOT No. SH» Fourth street.
South Portsmouth.

Turtles desiring a good home should at¬
tend this Bale.

de3-3t A. M. ROBERTSON.

Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 30. 1S95.
I DESIRE TO CALL THE ATTEN-1 tlon of the general public to the fuct
that 1 ain again engaged In the l'atutlngBusiness, and am prepared to do all kinds
or work in my line. For particulars ad¬
dress, v i; 1. GUY,

S41 South St., Portsmouth, Va.
Orders left at A. Huff's store, Crawford

street, and C. S. Sherwood, High struct,.will receive proper utteullon. dcl-;lt.

Specials for To-day.
Received by to-day's steamer a fresh lotof our cracked grain Java ColTee for 23c.

per pound This Coffee will diink equallyas well as any 32c. to 38c. ColTee you canbuy. Be sure and give It a trial. FlueLaundry Soup. 4e. or seven for 23c; lineBricht Sun Dried Apples. Go. per pound.Just received a barrel of very fine new-
crop New Orleans MoIushcs, Lcggctl'sfinest Out Flukes, 6c. per pound, or sixpounds fur L'5c. Use our Sunhcum Flour,the best on the market.

C. W. HUDOINS & CO..
_

&t>2 Crawford Btrcet.

Parties indebted to YV. H. Beeks arehereby notified that unless they comeforwurd and settle within the next llf-
teen days, the accounts doe by them to
the said Beeks will be placed in the hands
of the Constable for collection by war¬
rant. K. R. GRIFFIN.uo29-5l Trustee. Portsmouth, Vu.

"UNLÖÄDI IMG^T0-DAY!|I
A CAI1UO FREE BURNING STOVE,

E3G, NUT COAL.
Send us your orders.

The E. C. Brooks Cotnp'y.
E GUARANTEE TtJ SÄ~VE YoTIMONEY--Cheapest line of Picturesund Krames In the two cities. Prices

on Underwear lower thun ever, but qual¬ity better. Examine our Blunkcts beforebuying. We promise to Save you money.Goods shown with pleasure.
GEO. S. BELL. Agent.noS-lm 21.r. High street.

$5,000 Accident Insurance.
J21 A YEAR'.

8:i.ooo.-j.-,,- n Itny,94t.no u Month.
You need It permanently. Do not

travel without It.
oclO- JOHN L. WATSON.

YOU WANT K CÄRRlÄÖSfSl
e Sermun'öV^h" th"'itiv n,co oac> ,00' cai'"^'^ U y°« want to attand a wedding

DAVIS, THE LIVERYMA KM,C07 AND CM. MIDDLE: STREET. PORrdMOÜTH.
^^Phone Q23T ..rt^-

Ida
8 U,° vcry man you w«"»t «o see. «I1H attendant.-, are polite ami obliKlnp, aal >M

CÄK^^SJHE FINEST IN THE STATE
the Norfolk »vcry "n n rnn ?e- He does not charge you any more, then .|-1 J'.lfaue you g great deal better.. Try hlrh., T

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
GOOD COOKING wine-tlic bcBl Inthe market-a «ullon: ulso fineLIQUORS or every description ut lowfigures. niiH''VSl malt WTUHKi:yand PURE 13LAOKBHUKY juice Tormedicinal purposes. All koucIh koIiI low.c. 13. jones,no2S-ltn Cor. County und Middle his.

W. O. NASH'S,
220 HIGH ST.

You will flnd llio largest and best assort¬ed alack of Capon and Clunks to too
found In the Twin Cities.
Elcgunt Beaver and Kersey Coats, lat¬est cut, at $4.60: Astrachan, liouele, Diu-

?onak>> Froneh Clolh Coata (hcautles)rout $0 to 1"$18.00. Elegant Seal PlushCapes edged with seal or beaver fromJO 50 to $875. Electric Seal, Canada Seal,Wool Seal. Beaver and Astrachan Cupesat all prices. Beautiful all wool DressGoods at '23c. and up, all grades andstvles In blacks and colors.
You will also find all last Bensen'sCloaks on special sulo counter, and you

can get some good value:, very cheap.REMEMBER AT

W. C. NASH'S,
_220 High street.

HONT FAIL
.TO 11UY AN.

ACCIDENT TICKET

Issues the cheapest and best. IN¬sures WOMEN. Contains other Impor¬tant features not In the Accident Tickets.
One Ony ....... 25e¦ I Ten i)n >-.HÜ.OO

i ) Three Months ... gS.OO
SOLD ONLY BY

WALTER C. BROOKS & CO.,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
nol7-lni 410 Crawford street.
FOR SALE.Three and a half shares
of stock West End Mews. Norfolk,Vu. Apply Id JOHN H. WINDER,Seaboard Air Line Oillces, Ports,
mouth. Va. nofi-tf

« i!l!.,tuku care und look oll»- 'or the be«when you buy anything In the line of"Porting goods. There's money to goS2**Jn a»ch purchases as in anything

e «Ihm, r« ®tSr* Vll! mo,'<?J' savors of ouriiIS \P i
s- i3u w!.se' ll,Hi come 'o us for

W. N. White,
10S High St., Portsmouth, Vs.

Gnu and Dlcycle Kcpalrlng a Specialty.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE.

No. I Spilt Oak Wood a specialty, both
now and old. Tho best sheltered PinoWood in this city at any time, rain orshine. Also tho best crudes of Stove andNut Coal nt lowest prices at H. B, WH*
KINS', 1213 Washington street Phon«91S. High street office 303.

COAL..
Cargo Stove Caal now discharging, No¬vember 13th.
Stove. Egg, Nut and Splint Coal always'In stock.
Clean Coal of best Quality. Try It.You will like It.

WM. G- MAUPIN,Phono 997. 213 and 216 Queen Stno!3-lm

THE REICIIKTAC1 OPENED.

Tue Eui|icror*tt Speech It cod hy Prince
Von II <>Ii< ii IoIm

Uerlln, Dec. 3..The winter session of(lie Itelchstag opened to-day. The Em¬
peror was not present and the spevclifrom the throne wua read by the Chan;eellor, Prince -Von Hohenlohe. The
speech wu.s a long one, covering four
large pages, closely printed. In read¬
ing the speech, the Chancellor said:

"I am charged by the Emperor of theUnited Governments to welcome you to
your work. This session falls upon a
year which recalls events of a quarterof a century ago. You should earnestlystrive to build up what was won under
the leadership of the great Kaiser bythe ilrrii cohesion of the German princeof people/'
Outlining the. programme for the oc¬

casion, lie said:
"You will discuss a new civil code forthe Empire and an amendment to thecriminal code. There will also be sub¬mitted to you bills designed to assistthe prosperity of the various handi¬

crafts, to regulate transactions on theUourses so as to prevent Illegal com¬
petition and hills relating to the manu¬
facture und sale of oleomargarineand sugar. The financial position of
the country is satisfactory, but reforms
Is necessary nevertheless."

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because, it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable suhstauce.
Syrup of Figs in for sale hy all drug¬gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured'by tlie California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on everypackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will uot
accept uuy substitute if offered.

, IP GOOD
COMPLEXION

T.IF.N IN THE USE OF
Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Gomplexion Wafers

and Fould's Medicated Arsenic #.Complexion Soap,
The Only Real Beau tl tiers of the Complexion, Skin and Form.

These Wafers and Noni) uro simply wonderful for '

rcniovliis FRE«:KI.KN. MOTH, III.ACK II i: V !»S, 1*138-I'M'.S. VriJf.iK lcs:i»M'ss. Itoruil. TEI.LÜW OKMllUltV SKIN, und nil other larlnl dUllvuremeots.
Wafers by mull $1.00; 0 boxes, $3. Soap"by mall, BO centsAddretM nil letter* to ll. H. KOPI.D.l'M Sixth avenue. Now York,liewnro of nil other "ho-ciiIIcu" Ars.nl,: PREPARATIONS.Dlt. CAM l-MIOI.I.'S WAFERS are the only genuine arsenic wafers made.KOUhD'SARSBNIC SOAP Is the only MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION50AP In tho world. CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY' CONFIDENTIAL.For sale by John Wa Burrow.

PAUL K. BROWD, E. E.,
Manager and Engineer.

BEARDSLEY N. SPERRY, E. E.,
Treasurers

JlilMI UUIIUH UHU Ullf-lfJlJ VJ UlllfJUlljj fElectrical Engineers, Installers and Dealers In
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,

NO. 3 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Telephone 67. NORFOLK, VA. P. O. BOX 8B.
Railway and Marine Supplies, Dynomos, Motors and Engines.;Superior Construction Work and Supplies,

Incandescent and Arc Lamps,Electroliers, Storage Batteries, Medical Outfits,
Fans, Bells, Telegraph Instrumente,Telephones, Phonographs, Speaking Tubes.

MOST EXTENSIVE tltGTRIGÄL OUTFITTERS SOUTH Of PHILADELPHIA.
_ARMATURE WlHDIKG, REPAIRING AND MAINTENANCE Of ELECTRICAL MACHINERY;

I THE BIG FAILURE j
Of the well-known clothing house of H. A. Hazle-

ton & Co., of 626 Broadway, New York, has provedablessing to our customers. We bought the stock at the
sheriffs sale.we bought it cheap. It's all this season's
goods.and we are hustling it out, too, at a lively pace.It's all our extra salesmen can do to wait on the crowd.We wish to notify all ladies that they will get better at-
tention if they call in the morning, as we are terribly;};rushed in the afternoon. :

83.011 « htldren's Suit. 80c»2.50 < hildrcn's Suit*.81 2063.0(1 Children's still«._. i soMenu < <>h!n mid Vests. 1 uoMen** Sulla. 2 noMen's 1 UHHlmcro I'mit*. 1 SOMoil's llliii-k and lllue Pure
Wool Cheviot I'nnlfi. i ooMen's F.il«t nril Uiu-i t'.' Cruisl-
mere I'm ill*. 2 OONnwyerTn «iisslmere HhuIv.2 :tsMen's Clay Worsted NiiIIh.o 85

"a on in: Men?* Double mid Sin-
jjlr Hi-ousted Suits. 3 AOtftl.OO >Ii n's V ii I Is lor. 4 OO

012 Men's Cnsslmere Knits for... 5 00
98 Young Men's Kults for......... 3 so

820 Men's Overcoats, Mellon,
Kersey.80 80

817 Imported Oernianln Over.
«onts. f BOi

815 French Illuelc Cheviot Ov '" i'm
ereonta. 6 (JO

810 Oxford Mixed 'Overcoats... 4 75,8Children's Corduroy Kuce
l'uiitN. -tSe

Children's CiiHNlincro ICueo
I'll ll tH . 160 *Children'* Strictly All-Wool
sons. l eoClilldreii'M Keep Cii|te Over-
coats. 1 -COChildren's Odd Coats... COO

1 Cannon Ball Clothing Company-I 89 Maim Street.


